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IOCAL AND

4NI PERSONAL

Tho. Brotherhood of American Yoo- -

nfon, of 'fn lout will glvo n tlnnco next
Wednesday, St. Patrick's Day nt tlio
now r, 0. 0. V. hull. A largo at-

tendance from out of town points is
expected.

. J Krilsor, now5 ppstmnslor of
Aijhlanjt, Is sponging tho day In Med-for- d

visiting and attending to busi-

ness matter's.

What's bettor tlinn nn old estab-
lished Flro Insuranco Company nftor
n flrot Only ono premium. San
Francisco losses paid In full, ?M53,-000.0- 0.

Seo IJENNKTT at 102 West
Main St., Agent for UNION ASSUlt-AN'C- B

SOCIKTY OF LONDON. 30.1

Mrs. Fern Leever of Central Point
visited with friends and relatives In

this city Wednesday.

Fresh Columbia rivor smelts six
cents a pound. Mcdford Fish & Poul-

try Mnrkot. Phono 3G2. it
County Surveyor A. T. Drown left

Thursday on n surveying trip to tho
Rogue River district.

Aro you Insured by a first-cla- ss

company? If not seo W. T. York nt
onco. 303

A Chinese pheasant Winded by tho
lights of the city was astrny on Main
elrocl Wednesday night, but eluded
capture, by running under tho Fruit
association building.

"Today," ono of tho greatest dra-

matic plays of tho year, will be tho
attraction at tho PaBO theater to-

night. Tho offering is a star ono.
and was written by llcorgo Drond-hlirs- t,

wlloso train conceived "The
Man of Tho Hour."

A. S. Itoscnbnum, S. P. agent, spent
Wednesday afternoon In Jackson-
ville as a witness In a chll suit In-

volving tho railroad.
Kodak finishing nnd supplies at

Weston's Camera Shop. Opposite
Cook Store.

Tho regular weekly drill or Com-

pany 7 was held at tho Natntorlum
Wednesday night.

Fresh Columbia river smelts six
cents n pound. Med ford FlBh & Poul-

try' 'MArkctl Phono 3C2. tf
C. W."fetVno of Salem Is spending

a few days In tho city attending to
business-matter- y.

Flro Insurance C. Y. Tengwald.
318

Considerable local Interest Is be-

ing manifested ln.tntf "Willie Itltclite-Fredd- lo

Welsh flght'to bo .staged at
Now York tonight, -- l,'

Get It at Do Voo's. , -
J. W. Storey, soil expert of tho

beet sugar Interests is spending the
day on an auto trip through tho valley

Inspecting, sites to bo used for
tho experiment planting of sugar
beets this season.

Kodak" finishing tho best, at Wes-

ton's Camera. Shop. Opposite Dook

Store.
"Today" ono of tho great plays of

tho day was presented at tho Page
Theater last night, to a fair Ijoubc

much less than that high class of-

fering deserved. Tho play Is a
stirring melodrama with many strong
scenes. Tho "big scene was tho mur-do- r

of an erring wife, the effect be-

ing carried out by tho rippling of n

curtain and sound. The cast was
excellent throughout and capable.

Fresh Columbia river smelts six
cents a pound. Mcdford Fish & Poul-

try Market. Phono 302. tt
Table Rock has entered the base-

ball lists for this season with a
strong team, nnd has revived tho nn-nu- al

spring talk of tho organization
of a Roguo river baseball league.
Tho populaco of that town were so
excited over n game at that point
last Sunday that thoy threw money
nt tho pitcher In big lcaguo style.
Last summer there was a baseball
leaguo with a team In this city, but
tho patronago was so small, that no
ono has tho heart to try again.

Auto Insuranco. C. Y. Tengwald,
318

Gcorgo A. Klrkpatrlck, author of
"War What For" will give a free
lecture at St. Mark's hall this even-

ing, Tho lecture is
in tenor and a rlar oxposo of the
gnmo of klnga. Tho book is classed
as ono of tho most scathing denun-

ciations of war over written, and
press comments put tho lecture in
tho samo class, ,

Matinee, tho Page today,
Tho regular meeting of tho W. C.

T. V. Is being hold at tho publlo li-

brary this afternoon. Ono of tho
matters coming to tho uttcntlon of
tho meeting Is tho appointment of a
pollco matron til this city.

Sweet elder at Do Voo's.
Tho Palace of Sweets opened this

morning for business aftur being
doted a couplo of days for repairs.

See Dave Wood aoont that tiro In-

surance policy. Office Mail Tribune
Bldg,

Charles Lobo attended to business
mstterc In Asblnnd Wednesday after-
noon,

Uet your nutter, cream, milk and
tpitter-mll- g, at Do Voo't.

A. M. Hart has purchased the
,Curt street grocery from M. 13.
'(IjMiHj'-ttwwinh- tg charge the first of

to week,

Tho Pnrent-Teach- or circle of the
Washington school will meet Friday
afternoon nt tho usual hour nt tho
school building. Miss Cox will rend
a paper on tho subject "The Kxcop- -

tlonol Child." followed by a tnlk "by

Miss Van Meter oii tho subject "May
Do Tho Reason." There will also bo
an exhibition class from tho third
grade In noto rending nnd singing.
This will bo n chance to noto tho
Improvement along this line under
.Miss Coffin.

Infant's sots' mado to order, from
13 to 30 nieces. Prices $5.00 and up.
Also children's cloth. 106 North
Front Btreet. 102

Frank Durgoss returned to Mcd
ford Wednesday afternoon after nn
extended stay In tho middle west, tho
last winter being spent In Lincoln,
Noh. Mr. Durgcss will Join the An
drews Opera company ns publicity
man. Mr. Durgess has been away

from Mcdford for over a year, nnd
says that of all tho. sections he has
visited tho Roguo river valley Is the
most attractive. Ho says conditions
are Improving In tho east, nnd that
thousands of people will visit tho
coast this summer.

Pelvltoner for Indies. Mrs. Leach.
Phono 5C3-- J.

Sprnguo Relgcl of (?old Hill spent
Thursday morning In this city on
business.

Early cabbage nnd cauliflower
plants! ready March 1st. Orders also
Liken for all kinds of vcgctablo
plants. Mnddox & Donney, phono
S7-- R. 3

"The Master Key" tho serial
photoplay running nt tho Page will
bo tho attraction with other reels to-

night, the presentation of "Tho Mas- -

tor Key" being cut short a night by

tho coming of, a road show.
$2000.00 to loan. Seo Holmes,

tho Insuranco Man.
Dr. J. F. Rcddy of Grants Pass nnd

this city has been reappointed a mem

ber of tho stnto mining board by Gov

ernor Wlthycombe.
Prismatic Ray has accomplished tho

most wonderful results In scalp trou
ble; used only in connection with
Marincllo treatments. Try It for
falling hair. Marincllo Hair Shop,
407 Garnett-Corc- y DIdg.

Fred Williams of Grants Pass re
turned to that city Wednesday even
ing after spending a couplo of days
In this city on business.

J. O. Gerklng, the best all around
ohotocrabhor In southern Oregon.
Always reliable. Negatives made any--

whore, time or place. Studio 228
Vlaln St. Phone 320-- J.

' J'oo Ucoman ot Gold Hill was a

l4laes vls(tpjr In the city for a few

hours Wednesday afternoon.
"'''For belter Insurance, see Holmes,
tho Insuranco Man.

Almond trees throughout tho city

aro beginning to blossom, and many
kitchen gardens aro being spaded.

Rain is badly needed. Tho sky is
overcast with clouds, but tho weath-

er bureau Is flying tho white flag.

TESTIFIES IN OWN BEHALF

(Continued from Page 11

Alfred Ilenrv Lewis, n writer who had
siiicro died, that he would violate no

law in escaping, providing no vio

lence wu8 nod to effect the escape.
"With that thoiisht in mind, I de

cided to leave the institution," Thnw
continued. "So I instructed IT. A.
ITof fmnn. one of my ngentfl, to get me
two automobile. I told JIV. Hoff
man where I wonted tho automobile
nlnced nnd I fixed the hour nt 7

o'clock. I knew tho milk wagon ar
rived there at thnt tune on bunuay
morning-.- "

"Did you believe yourself snnot"
"I did."
"Did you intend to commit n

crime!"
"I wnB explicitly "enrcful not to

commit it crime."
The stato brought Its case to a

close this forenoon and tho dofenso
immpiilutolv made thn usual mo

tions to dismiss tho indictment on tho
ground that tho stato had foiled to
prove Its contentions. Tho motions
were all denied.

O'Keefo I IVeed
Later a motion was made by tho

defense In behalf of Michael O'Keofo,
on tho ground that no" ovldenco had
adduced to connect him with the ul- -

leeed crime. Justice Page granted
tho motion nnd discharged O'Keefe.

Dernard Kolsey, a doputy sheriff
of Colobrook, N. IL, testified to meet
ing Thaw and Roger Thompson on a

train which passed through Roches-to- r.

N. IL. and described how ho and
Constablo Drew chased Thaw Into
Canada where his arrest followed.

KoJsoy who had churge of Thaw,
was asked whether ho thought Thaw
was rational. Tl'.o prosccntlon ob-

jected and was nrsidlned. Tho Jury
was excused whllo tho attorneys ar-

gued upon tho admission of lay
testimony regnrdlrig Thaw's sanity.

In arguing for tho admission of
such, John II. Stanchfleld said It was
Thaw's idea when he escaped, that If

ho should not get away from tho asy-

lum he might by association becomo
Insane.

Justlca Page asserted that tho se

should have been effected ac-

cording to law. Mr. Stanchfleld snld
he admitted the escape was unlawful
but not ix criminal act.

MEDFOKU MAlli 'I'lUHUNK.

u

VILLA REPORTS

' ZAPATA FORCES

IN MEXICO CITY'

EL PASO, Tex.. March ll. He- -

gnrding the military situation nt Mex

ico City, flonornl Villa, in niwwor to
n telegram pent from Torreon under
date of today, the following message
to the Associated Press:

"Uoplying to your message of to-

day, yon nNo have rcceied iiowh that
Mexico City has been evacuated by
the forces of Obrcgon nnd (lint it is
probable thnt the Zapata forces have
entered. Hut I have not received any
new; from my advance troops in the
south, nor from the general IipiuI-qunrte- rs

of Ocnernl Kiniliuno Za-

pata."
Duval West. President Wilson's

representntivo to Mexico, arrived
here early today, nftcr interviewing
Ocnernl Villa nnd other oonvcnlionnl-Kts- .

Wi'- -t deelimd t comment n
(Icncrnl Villa's utterances yesterday
that he would combat any form of
intervention in Mexican affairs, nor
would ho discuss his investigations.

West said he was awaiting instruc-
tions from tho Washington govern-

ment before making his complete re-

port, or proceeding to Currnnzn ter-

ritory. He will leave for his home in

San Antonio, Tex. West wax ueeotn-panie- d

by George C. Cnrothers, state
department agent with (leucral Villa.

SEA ROVER SECURES REPAIRS

(Conttlnucd from Page 1.)

under supervision of nn Americnn
nnvnl officer. Whether the comman-

der of the Prins Kitel will choose to
make them and then risk a dash
through tho British cruisers gather-
ing off the Virginian capos, is a de-

velopment for the future.
The Prinj: Kitel's 1100 prisoners of

several nntionnlfties were gathered nt
the rails and her (lormiiii crew was
cleaning the ship.

The captains of eight of the Kitel's
prizes were permitted to go ushore
nnd they complained that they were
not permitted to take their crews with
them. Commander Tliienchsen would
not consent to their departure nnd
neither would he give up tho ship's
papers of the prir.es fie had taken.
Ho contended that they should go to
the prize churls in Germany.

Only Crew Interned
Officials pointed out, however, that

if tho Kite! decided to interne the
problem of tho relense of her prison-

ers would solvo itself, nnd only the
German crew of llio Eitcl would be in-

terned bv tho United State. Port
officials hero received notification
from immigration officers nt Wash-
ington thnt all eligible immigrants
would bo permitted to land. On that
ruling the local officials sent hack to
tho ship six women who were brought
ashore last night. They had been sec-

ond class passengers on tho French
pnssengor ship Floridn. Immitrration
Inspector J. K. Williams said thoy
could not be admitted under tho im-

migration laws of tho United Stntes
Cuptoin II. II. Kehno of tho Frye

finished a formal exposition telling of
'he sinking of his vessel to Collector
Hamilton, who forwarded it to the
trensury department nt Washington.

IYotcxt to Germany
Discussion of the affair In offi-

cials quarters was taken to fore-
shadow a strong protest to aermany
against tho sinking of the American
vessel.

Tho contention of tho German
commander thnt tho American ship
had contraband of war aboard and
therefore destruction was Justified
has been Bet up as a plea In other
cases, but never has been recgonlzod
by the United States as justification
for such action on the part of a
belligerent.

That tho fact that tho Prlnz Kite!
Frledrlch was commanded by a Gor-

man nnval offlcor, under commission
of tho Gorman government and that
no lives were lost when tho Fryo was
sunk, transferred the case from tho
realm of crimlnul proceedings under
tho federal statutes, under a posslblo
charge of piracy, and makes It a sub-

ject of diplomatic negotiations with
the object of gaining reparation for
the owners and a disclaimer of un-

friendliness.
To Ask for Damage

That tho United States would ask
for damages and un explanation from
the German government was regarded
as certain. Somo officials thought
the German govornmont would find
Itsoir cbuipollcd to repudiate tho act
of tho captuln or abandon tho posi-

tion taken by Germany In recent cor-

respondence with the United States
on tho subject of conditional contra-
band and foodstuffs. Precedents In

international law reveal that tho
under which neutral gov-

ernments havo acquiesced in tho
of their vessels in time of

war are very few.

With Mcdford trade is sarurd made.

MEUKOItl) OKIftlON'. TIU'IWDAV. MAIH'U II.

GERMAN ET

STANDS TESI OF

WAR EXCELLENTLY

nmtUN, March 11.-- The newspa-

pers give considerable space to the

speech with whlrMi tho seerclary of
(ho imperial IrouMiry, Dr. Kurl llolf.
IVrich, voterduy submitted the bud

get in the ivichstiig, nnd it is evident

that his presentation of the financial
situation is nttraeting favorable at-

tention.
"Germany's credit lias stood (lie

test of war bettor than has that of
Great llrituin or 'France." Dr. lleU-ferie- li

declared. ''Germany alone has
avoided a general moratorium.
French rentes hnv fallen from 12 to
1 and Kuglish consols about 7

points, while German ll per cents uve
fallen only "".$ points since the war
began.

"The roiehsbiiiik," the seeietury of
tho treasury continued, "has madu a
far better showing than has the
Hank of Knglnitd or the Hank of
France. The rcichliank has a gold
reserve of 'Ifi 0 per cent of its

nud deposits. Similar tig.
arcs for the Hank of France tH
while for the Hank of Kuglaud they
are below '10 per cent."'

TO

RKHDINa, Cal., March 11.- -

Quadruplets, two boys and two
girls, were born to Mrs. C. O.
McKnlght nenr Ilellavlsta late
last night. The babies aro re--
ported to bo healthy although

fr small. They range In weight
from ono and threo quarters to
three and n half pounds. vIt Is

- plnnncd to plnco them In an in- -

collator.
Mrs. McKnlght has soven

other children living, of tho nlno
previously born to her, nil of
them single. .She is 40 years
ot ago and weighs normally
about 105 pounds.

4 t t

IDENT

10

WASHINGTON', Mnrch ll.-Prcj- -idciit

Wilson assured Setiutor-I'le- ot

Phelnu of California toduy that he
was very hopeful that he would lu

nula to visit the Panama 'rm-iti- e ex
position at Snn I'rnueisco later this
year. He indicated ho would go as

ns the international situation
and the Mexican question appeared
more favorable.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC FORCED
INTO UNMERGER PACT

SAN FRANCISCO, Mnr. 11. Tcs-ifyl-

yesterday In tho suit of the fed
teral government to unmergo the Cen

tral and Southern Pacific railroads.
Julius Kruttschnltt, chairman of tho
oxocutlvo board of tho Houtnorn rn-clf- lc

company charged that George
W. Wlckersham former United States
attorney general coerced and compel-

led tho Southern Pacific Into an
agreement to sell tho Central Pacific
to tho Union Pacific railroad for
$104,000,000.

"Tho Southern Pacific company
signod tho agreement with tho Union
Pacific to soil the latter tho Contrnl
Pacific at a prlco of 104,000,000
undor tho compulsion and .coercion of
tho attorney general of tho United
States, who threatened mo with n

forced solo ot tho lino if It was not
sold to tho Union Pacific,'' said Mr.
Krnttschnltt. The nKreomont was
executed when the California Stato
railroad commission killed it by re
fusing Its approval.

"I went to tho nttornoy gonoml
personally." continued tho witness,
"and protested vehemently against
this action, telling him that it would
destroy the Southern Pacific.

TOO LATE TO OLAH9IFT.

WANTHD Lady living noai end of
car line will give use of furnished
room frop, to rerinod girl or woman
for companionship nights. Ilouso
thoroughly modem. Party can
board self nnd havo use of kitchen
range. In answering give ago and
occupation, For particulars ad-

dress R care .Mall Tribune, 301

FOR EXCilANOK 120 aero im-

proved Idaho farm for Medford
homo, clear for clear, I0, box
342. Mcdford. 303

COLONEL Y

MAY CONSTRUCI
SPRINGS RESORT

Further steps to secure tho de
velopment of thn natural mineral
springs of Jackson county, particu-
larly those located near Ashland,
havo boon taken by tho county court,
which extended moral support to tho
promotion of any project backed by
Colonel Frank II. Ray of Now York
and capital he enlists. The city of
lAshland has already bonded Itself for
tho sum ot $17"i,()00 In tho develop.
ment of the llthln springs, but this
amount Is hardly a drop In the
mickct for tho nmount needed to
bring out ovory feature of tho natural
wonders. The petition was prepared
and presented by '. .1. l.lljegrnm.
Private capital, It Is argued could
make tho Roguo river valley, "tho
playground of tho world."

The petition states for years tour- -

Ists havo flocked to the springs of
Kurope, Inferior In Ingredients, to
Uioho undeveloped near Ashland, and
that tho Kuropean war has left
thousands of tourists with no water-

ing resort, or one for some time to
come. Tho curative powers of tho
Ashland sprlnga are set forth as ex-

ceeding thoso of tho old world, nnd
thnt all that Is needed Is private cap-

ital to grasp theno opportunities for
wealth. Tho building of n great tour
ist hotel and recreation grounds with
bathing facilities Is planned, as a
lure to travelers.

The petition Is signed by tho coun
ty court, nnd definite action Is ex
pected upon It soon.

MR NOIE

SENT

WASHINGTON, March 1 1. Anoth
er note wns sent by tho United Btntes
government today to General Cnr-rnn- za

In reply to his response Inst
night to tho messagit that Carranza
and Obrcgon had been held person
ally for tho personal safety of
Amt-rlcn- nnd other foreigners In

Mexico, City. It Is understood to
have emphasized tho Importance of
keeping railway communication be-

tween tho capltnl and Vera Cruz
open.

ALLIES GIVE SMYRNA

24

WASHINGTON, March 11. A

cablegram from Ambassador Morgon-tha- n

at Constantinople dnted yester-

day anil received ut tho state de-

partment todny stated tliaftlio Ilrltluh
admiral commanding hu ulllcd fleet
In front of Smyrna gavo the Turkish
gurrlsou 24 hours to surrender un-

der threat of bombardment.

CAPTURE MILE OF LINE

(Continued from Page I)

nysz is developing satisfactory for
the Germans.

Von Illndinliuig Attacks
Field Marshal von llliidenburg has

mado unothcr of tho swift nud un-

expected strokes which havo murked
his campaign against thu Russians.
Gathorlng a largo force along tho
Prusslnn border In Northern Poland,
ho has begun a new movement south-

ward, apparently Intending to strike
again nt Przosnysz, where tho Ger-

mans recently met the defeat which
preceded their general retirement In

the north. An Important battla has
developed as a result of this move-

ment, the result or which, It is said,
In l'etrogrud, has not yet heen Indi-

cated.
With tho dlmunltlon of activity In

Champagno, the western battlo front
has grown qultor. The Gorman mili-

tary authorities assort that tho al-

lies havo suffered a complete defeat
In Champagne after undertaking an
nfronsivo niovomont believed in Her-ll-n

to hav boon deslgnud to relievo
pressure on tho Russians, Desultory
fighting continues In Ilolglum, but
along thu eastern end of thu lino,
where there havo been active and in-

most continuous battles, wcathor con-

ditions have forced a temporary lull.
i. ! ."- -

WHEN YOU THINK OF

TIRES
THINK OF

GATES
i

lillfi

SUSPEND EOBRDGES

BUT BY RANGERS

ATIONA LFORESTS

In its work of mluiuiislci'iiiur llio

national loros of lln- - luuthwost, the

forest service, slates Supervisor nr

bus thus fiir luillt seviml.V'iiltie
.bridges, These bridges represent a

variety of sliueturc-soi- ni) niv mere

fool bridges, others ale desimn-- for
puck trains, while ninny of them me
of heavier eoustruelion. Hut Hie mosl
mtistio, the most attractive uiul

of these stnietureH nio Ihe
suspension bridges, of which (lien-hav- o

been seven erected within the
national I'oiesU of Washington nud
Oregon.

In Oiegon two suspension bridges
have been built within the national
foiests of the slnli- - opo iiciosh Ihe
north fork of the I'liipquii river Hind

the other across tho Itouuo river.
Willie the .Vol III I'mpqiia bridge is
similar in typo lo tho other suspen
sion bridges Iniill by the service, the
difficulties of its construction uiiiko
it mi unusually interesting project.
The bndgO site is sixty miles up in

tho inoiiulaiiisnud tho period of con-

struction was in the most seven- - pari
of tho winter. All kinds of weulher
was experienced, from drenching
rains to deep snows. The sun's ins
uovcr reneli tho deep canyon where
the bridge- - is located, nud stone tiro-plac- es

had to be built in front of each
lent to dry it out. The towers, beain-nn-

stringers were nil worked out of
Douglas fir and brought to tho bridge
site by hand, for the sides of tho can-

yon were too steep nnd reeky to per-
mit the use of horses. Alt the hard-

ware, cables and supplies hail to
in over a new trail, mid by

the end of October this trail was so
cut up that tho horses were flounder
ing kneo deep in mud. The weight of
tho cable was distributed timoug six
horses, nnd it was wry difficult to
handle this train, strung out its single
file, with lengths ot ablo swinniuif
between them and plowing through
mud over u narrow trail ulicic a mis
step of one horse might menu er

to the whole Irani.

E

LUXURY OF RICH

NKW YORK, March It. The Rev.
Dr. William T. .Manning,' motor of
Trinity church, whieli Is

the wealthiest eliureh in New York, if
not in the country, in u sermon iu
Hint church, ussertcd Hint divorce
was tin- - shameful luxury of the rich
and well-to-do- ."

"The poor man," Dr. Manning nuuI,
"cannot afford divorce, mid so he
simply follows tho exnmple of tho il-

lustrious names ho reads iiboubiu
ami deserts his homo. That

is his way of nceoinplishin" tho sumo
thing the rich men can accomplish by
law."

Baby of Fuiure
is Considered

Much thought li bcm Elvcn In Into
)tnn to the milijfct of mulrnilly. In

mo cuius meni lira
maternity hoiltul

iiliirl with tiiist-tr- a

iiutlicslx. Hut
iiiont womrii prvfrr
tlivlr own lioincti nnd
In tho town uml vll-la-

uiuit prnferBpPLJBKVj I hum. And nIiicm
Hill is truo wo know
from thu griiit iiumy
ppii'iidia lttr writ-

ten on tho subject that our "ilullifi'a
J'rlcnd" U a iinat lifclp to expectant
motlirrs. Tlicy wrilo or tliu wonderful
rtlluf, how it seemed to iilluvv tho
muscles to (ocivanil without unduo train
and what n splendid Inllurnco It wns on
the nervous syntoin. Huch helps us
"Mother's Frlouil" nmt tint liromlcr
knowlciltfo of them should havo a helpful
influence upon tables of tint futuro.

In a llttlo book for such womun thvuo
points nro more thoroughly brought out
nnd n copy will bo mailed to anyon who
will sond us. their name, nnd mldrcim,

"Mother's Friend" U sold In nil drug
stores und highly roconmienUud for hu
timely uiofulmws, Its aftines and th
real help It affords. Auk for It at thu
storo nnd wrllo us for tho hook. Jlrnd-fiel- d

Jtcgulutor Co., 3U Jailuac DlUtf.,
Atlanta, Da,

Public Auction
(Woatlior J'armlttliiB)

Wo will soil

SATURDAY AT 1:30
i!i Hacks of Onions

Hodstead, Cnrpots, Mattrossos, lied
Barings, Drossurs, Commodus, Hock- -

is, Tubloa, Dining Chairs, (las Kuugo,
OII Btovo, Wlro Cot, Iloutor, gooil
I,awn Mowor,. good Blnglo IIurnosH,
and many athor arllrlos. if you
havo anything to soil sou mi at llooiii
i, I'ulin illnck, I'lioilo KUQ-l- l,

Wynkoop & Co.

on . :
iCl BieSBpSTl

Dipu rJr.is rn.il in! i

t li&iku'r of Xorolsne.
i UttoliowZoriiluilcdkics

to the roil. Thin in

adhaalonthu tjuftlfb'
thnt ciuililcs 'ctolctio to
clini: 1 1) the hearing sun
Inccr. under !l condi-

tion!!, protect iui tbe
parts flotti ruh mil vfAr
ami Riiiiil. Xerulenc
Icni'.iliciw the life of
ynur car. It keeps
down icpair bill.

ZEROIENE
ilif iiuncWd

I 1ilf
Cars'
MoioK t1

J torn
MlJV.

M MUjj uabs
Standard

T771J
OH
Company

MmU il

If You

Are Ever iffTempted

to Buy by Mai

Do tliln Instead zrst.
I'omo to thu store with your (mp

tatlou,
if It's a watch, or ring, or neck-

let, or chain, or brooch.
Or whatever It Is put our values

alongside of what tho mall ordor
hoiiNo offers.

It Isn't llkuly that after 'yVm do that
you will havo the sllkhtotit' dotdre to
send your money uwny, '

Ileeauio you will havo' no rcaion
for doing so.

Try ll and see.
We mnlch nil prices nnd qualities
and stylos and ovefytllliig olso.

MARTIN REDDY
TDK JHAYI'LKIl

Mil Hunt Muln St Medfonl, Ore,

GOOD
JUDGMENT
is hIiowii ly ninny iiumi miiiI

young nii'ii in having llicii'
clothes made to measure! hy

GUS
Therehy being assured finest
quality, mosl, careful work-

manship and latest metro-polita- n

style at a price with-

in reach of all.
AVe will hy pleased to show

you our immense selection of
spring and .summer fabrics.

GUS
THE TAILOR
101 AVest Main.

:

iiiiiii "Nearest to
Everything"

I UT

flnUTELMANXB
Powell St., at OTnrrell

Son rmnclsco

In the lieart of the
business, shopping
and theatre district.
Running distilled ice
water in every room.
Qui' rnmrnnilliiHc
lobby,firHservicc,nnd B$

Homelike restaurant
will attract you.
European Plan rates
$1.50 up.
Management
CliHler W,
Kclley

"Mttt Me at
The faif"
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